With the progress achieved
The L -f y+a reaction in the NiAlMo system is displaced into the interior of the triangular region due to the presence of the y+NiMo eutectic in the Ni-Mo binary system. (17,2x) The equilibrium phase fields at about 1OOO'C are shown schematically in Figure  1 .
In addition to the eutectic reactions which bound the triangular regions of interest shown in Figure  1 , one of two other eutectic reactions is noted within the interior of each of the triarigular regions (13,23,27):
L -+ y' Pa As seen in Figure  1 , the y+B and y'+a phase fields do not co-exist, .because the presence of one field intervenes between the two phases of the second field.
In NiAlW, a y+g eutectic is formed and the y+B field is stable at lower temperature.
In NiAlMo, a y'+c1 eutectic is formed and the y'+a field is stable at lower temperature. However, the situation in NiAlCr is quite different.
A y+g eutectic forms from the liquid, but this phase field is unstable at 1OOO'C and below, and is replaced by the ~'+a field shown in Figure  1 . (2: This microstructural alteration offers the potential for transforming the S+cl system from a brittle matrix to a ductile matrix situation. The plane of compositions in the NiAlCrFe quaternary system that produces the $+a eutectic structure passes through the quaternary in such a way that as the Fe content is increased, the Al content is decreased. The decrease in Al results in a similar decrease in the volume fraction of the S phase, to such a degree that the a phase becomes the matrix.
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Structures and Properties
The morphology of the binary eutectics of Ni with the refractory elements Cr, MO and W have been treated elsewhere, and will be reviewed only briefly here.
The Ni-Cr >+a system and its modifications with W and MO are lamellar, (14,39) while y+a eutectics in the Ni-W system and its modifications with Fe and MO form a microstructure of mixed fibers and blades. 
